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by MANIC LUCIKTTA 
Henatur Alsn Cranston (D.* 
Csllf.) i t n u i d  the Importance 
of loosi Involvsmsnt In obtain* 
Inf fodoral aid for tho study 
and correction of flood hassl'd* 
along Ian Lula Crook whon ho 
cam* horo Thuraday.
”1 am ohallonflnf thla cont­
inuity to And that point whoro 
aa little change aa possible to 
tho onvinronmont orlng* aa 
much prutoction aa possible to 
homes, Inialnaaaoa and public 
facilities," Cranaton said,
"I will not Invpoao a fodoral 
solution on a comploa local 
problem. Tho decision* muat bo 
mado at tho local lovol with all 
partloa directly Involvod. It will 
du whatovor tho community de­
cides they wlah to do In torma 
of seeking help but 1’nt going 
to wait on tno approach to 
dealing with future flood 
threats and tho environmental 
aspects until 1 hear a more 
dear message horn tho com* 
muntty." Cranaton aald,
While tho A m y Corps of 
Kngtneers may bo beat equipped 
to study flood protective sys­
tems, Cranaton warned local 
people to Jealously guard 
the right to make basic decis­
ions In an atmosphere of free 
and open debate at the local 
level.
"If the decision of local peo­
ple la to preserve and protect 
flan Lula Creek, aa nearly aa 
nosslble, In Its present atate, 
I am ready to back that decis­
ion too," he aald,
Cranston aald he had urged 
President Nixon to declare Ran
Flood parity
Flood vletima who need 
assistance, and thoao who 
wlah to volunteer their time 
to help are Invited to^a 
meeting at Laguna Lain 
Park, Saturday at 11 a.m. 
This will bo tho only moot* 
Ing hold, according to Ray 
Hauaor, assistance co-ord­
inator, t f  someone e»n1 
make tho mooting, call 
Hauaor at 648*6117.
Ian Lula Oblapo Parka 
and Recreation Dept, re­
quest* thoao who attend 
th* mooting to not park 
Inaldo Laguana Lake, but 
to uae Ooeanalre Dr.
I.ula Oblapo a flood disaster 
area on Jan, 81. He explained, 
however, that the president 
does not normally declare a dis­
aster area to exist until Tl 
hours after tho govern r of tho 
state Involvod has requested 
that ho declare a disaster area. 
"Governor Reagan mads that 
request two days ago an hope­
fully tomorrow (Fob. I) the 
White House will deolare thla a 
disaster area,"
Cranaton aald aa chairman of 
the Renata Hanking Rubcomm* 
Ittee on Imall Business he waa 
In a position to render signi­
ficant help In terms of helping 
people to get small bualneaa 
loan*,
"Normally the Ofllce of Eton- 
omlc Preparedness has been 
helpful In diaaatera like thla, 
tho president's budget message 
calls for abolition of that ofllce 
ami for no further aupport for 
It, I don't know how helpful 
that parlcular ofllce can be to 
Ran Lula Oblapo people, That Is 
one of the reaaona I am quest­
ioning some of the cutbacks 
the president has proposed. 
Cranaton aald.
"I don't think thla a time fur 
recriminations and flngerpolnt- 
Ing, and trying to single out the 
goo,! or bad guya In thla com­
munity. It'a pretty much I •*. 
the Vietnam situation, we have 
had a terrible disaster, the 
longest b'.oodleat war In the his­
tory of our country. Now Anally 
we have a cease Are under 
President Nixon. I think we 
should rally around president 
Nixon's ceaae-flre and have a 
reconcllatlon around It. There 
has been a terlble disaster but 
It’s behind ua now and we 
should look to the future not 
to the past." said Cranaton.
When asked If he thought he 
would be running against Gov­
ernor Reagan for nle Renats 
seat In 1074, he replied, "My 
Interest is really more In the 
votera of California and their 
feelings about 1974 and my 
record than which on* of thoao 
votera will seek to run against 
me." ____. ^
Cranston said- ho 
very strongly In the free proas 
and that It has suffered aoma 
rather previous attacks and 
misunderstandings, He aald he 
haa offered legislation dealing 
with some aspects of freedom 
of the proas, "Like trying to 
keep reporters out of Jail when 
they keep a promise and don't
reveal a confidence source." 
Cranaton aald. Ha emphasised 
that his efforts were not really 
designed to help peaple In tho 
media but to help trie public. 
If tho press ia not free tho pub- 
Ito la not free.
Votara dlaplay 
distinct apathy
In tho recent epeoial RAC el­
ection only a few of the total 
number of atudonta ellgabi* to 
vote turned out for the election,
Mark Zachary waa the only 
candidate running 'or tho seat 
In the Human Development 
and Education department. A 
total of 16 votes were east (18 
for Zaohary and 8 write-in) out 
of a possible 1,180 votes.
Hrad Heltler boat two other 
candidates In the election from 
the Engineering and Technol­
ogy department. Only 167 votes 
were cast with Baitlor taking 74 
of them out of an enrollment 
In the department of 8,109 
students.
Tho A ll Is not In a tight 
money sltuatiun, according to 
Finance Committee Chairman, 
Mike Molrlng.
- Molrlng made the statement 
at Wedneaday night'* RAC 
meeting after the council had 
approved a line Item transfer 
of 1414.76 from Administrative 
Legal Hervlcos to Administra­
tive Office Equipment to be 
used to purchase a new type­
writer for the student govern­
ment officer's office.
Melring aald the A ll ia now 
In a better position financially 
than they were last year, and 
Indications are t h a t '  "moat 
areas of the budget will bal­
ance."
Not so definite as Melring, 
A ll Business Manager Roy
Gersten said, "The A ll stands 
a good chance of breaking even 
this year but the Winter Quar­
ter enrollment figures will help 
determine this." O e r s t e n  is 
scheduled to give a report en 
the financial condition of the 
A ll next week.
■AC approved a motion that 
will freese the remainder of the 
funds In the Administrative Le­
gal lervlcea Budget ox s e p t  
those needed to pay legal fees. 
Business a n d  loclal Science 
Representative Steve Depper In­
troduced the motion and aald 
tho purpose was "to preserve 
the funds for the purpose of 
paying legal fees."
A motion aimed at stripping 
the Finance Committee of ite 
authority to approve expendi­
tures under |6oo was rejected 
by the council. The irtotion In­
troduced by Business and Social 
Science Representative Mi k e  
Benson would have given IAC 
final authority In approving all 
line Item t r a n s f e r s  in the 
future.
Engineering ami Technology 
Representative Tiny L e s t e r  
pointed out that IAC already 
has authority to approve or re­
ject all or part of Finance Com­
mittee minutes and any member 
who objects to a motion passed
by that committee could have 
it removed from the minutes, 
for discussion, before IAC ap­
proves them.
RAC gave its uppruval to res­
olutions from both Interhull 
Council und the Review Board.
In approving the Interhall 
Council Resolution, council gave 
Its support to Interhall In Its 
pursuit to get visiting hours 
extended In Yosemlte Dorm. 
Tho proposed changes would be 
from the present 10 a.m. to mid­
night Friday and laturday rule 
to 10 a.m. to 8 a.m. For the 
remainder of the week hours 
would change from the present 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m. to 10 a.m. 
to midnight.
The resolution from tho Re­
view Board will be presented 
to the administration and ia 
aimed at getting them to absorb 
the cost Incurred when the 
board views films, plays, and 
other performance of the crea­
tive arts. Council also approved 
proposed changes In the make­
up of the board so that it will 
now be mad* up of 18 members. 
Mx <>f these will be students 
and three each from the facul­
ty and administration.
The board rules on whether a 
film or play should be shown on 
campus and until now A ll has 
been paying the bills.
Discussion began on budget­
ing groups for next year and
Daft computer 
hlndart Dally
There Is nothing wrong with 
your eyes...
An Impish computer chose 
Thursday night to confound Its 
operators with develleh tomfool­
ery. resulting In late n ig h t-  
end early morning—efforts to 
circumvent the difficulty.
Today's Mustang Dally may 
Illustrate in appearance some 
semblance of the problem.
Please bear with the staffs of 
Mustang Dally, both editorial 
and production, during these 
trying limes. Look ahead to 
the fully award-winning Mus­
tang Dally Monday.
A S I  S e c re ta ry  L a m p e o n  la  c h o a e n  
aa th e  flret c h a irw o m a n  o f S E C
For the first time In history 
the secretary of A ll has been 
appointed chairwoman o f a 
prestigious and powerful stu­
dent body cabinet.
. Laura Lampson, one of three 
A ll officers on Itudont Execu­
tive Cabinet, was recently del­
egated tho responsibility >f 
chairing the body by A ll Pro*. 
Robin Baggett.
"Having been a member of 
this rablnet for a quarter, Laura 
ha* proven her leadership cap­
abilities and is well qualified to 
chair REC," said Baggett.
A ll Vico Pres. Denny John­
son, also a cabinet member, 
felt Miss Lampson Is a very 
capahjg Jwrawi **»d rightly d*- 
serves the recognition.
IF,C is c o m p r i s e d  of the 
chairmen of the seven A ll 
boards, along with a represent­
ative from Finance Committee, 
the three A ll Officers, Dr. Dan 
Lawson, activities director, and 
Dave Oldfield and Roy Oersten 
from the A ll Business Off lee.
Laurffi Lampton
r c r i
Pee# • Prior. reeniew I, i#TS
EDITO RIAL
If Senate likes it, so should SAC
When a U.S. senator dies, he la replaced by 
a governor's appointee — rarely by a new elec* 
tlon. -





and reach over 12,000 
Students and staff
out, the ASI seta an election date, man» the polls 
for seven hours and produces a democratically- 
selected replacement.
The Idea Is to fill a SAC seat with a student 
who Is representative of all the other students In 
his school. But reality doesn’t quite live up to 
that Idea.
An ( lection was held Wednesday to fill vacant 
SAC scats for the Schools of Engineering and 
Technology and Human Development and Ed­
ucation.
The engineering school, which has an enroll­
ment of over 2,000, had a voter turn-out of 157 
students. Out of close to 1,500 students, human 
development mustered 15 voters.
Apathy of students Is a well-worn subject, 
hardly worth mentioning. But what does deserve 
mention and much consideration Is ASI's persis­
tent head-bumbing against the stone wall of such 
apathy.
Mark Zacknry ran unopposed In the human 
development race. Someone should have taken 
the hint that Mark Zachary would undoubtedly 
win, even If only by the virtue of 13 votes. He 
should have been appointed as a SAC representa­
tive by his council. That could hardly be lest 
democratic than his landslide mandate by 13 stu­
dents.
The SAC scat In the engineering school was 
m o r e  h o t l y  contested by three candidates, 
Though Brad Bcltler won by a healthy down 
votes, It Is Ironic to note that more students voted 
against him (or for the other two candidates) 
than voted for him. And that doesn’t sound too 





B u d g e t g a in s  h e a lth e a e
(continued from pegs 1) 
Mike Motrin* Indicated that 
■omt "restalnts" would have to 
bo placed on those froupi. 
Motrin* eald he had 25 budeots 
and expected more by the dead­
line (Feb, 1). He Indicated that 
ho knew of at least nine new 
*roupa that will present bud- 
trots. Por this reason he said 
"somebody’s got to go."
I  AC was told that the Aca­
demic Benate had postponed In­
definitely action on the dual 
registration p r o p o s a l .  SAC 
passed a resolution last week 
statin* its opposition to restric­
tions being placed on students 
who are enrolled at this univer­
sity and at Cuesta Community 
College at the same time.
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piuellers
P O t i i H t  P t a n i  j s a m a
Action and violence are the 
keynote of this week's film of­
ferings at th# Fremont, a best­
seller comas to the Obispo and 
the 1.8, Poseidon docks at 
Madonna for a second w ord 
breaking weak.
Anthony Quinn stars In "A- 
cross UOth Street," a mediocre, 
bland crime. ..film dealing with 
9100,000 stolon from the Mob 
in tho heart of Harlom. The 
Mob seeks out and destroys the 
thieves while being pursued by 
a racist police captain and hia 
liberal lieutenant.
Quinn, aa th# aging captain 
who must yiold tho ease to a 
young black lieutenant (played 
nicely by Yaphat Kotto), is 
never quite effective enough. 
Hie acting talent can be put 
to much bettor use.
In fact, the only aspect of the 
film thet Is worth noting is Its 
realism (having been filmed In 
the atreeta of Harlem). The 
fllm’e violence overshadows all 
eleot. Blood rune all too free.
Providing a little better en­
joyment la the Fremont’s com­
panion feature, "The Wrath of 
Ood.’’ Hero we have Robert 
Mltchum In a delightful role ae 
an alleged priest with soma 
vary amusing unorthodox man­
nerisms.
He te condemned to die with 
two other equally villainous co­
horts, Viator Buono and Kon 
Hutchinson. However, tho trio's 
lives are spared end, In repay­
ment for their lives, freedom 
end some money, they ere hired
to assaelnate a erased village
ruler (Frank Langella) who 
has been terrorising ths coun­
tryside. Their antics In s script 
that Is witty st times Is satis- 
fying to watch.
Dsaplts Its poor treatmsnt of 
horses (ths film was repri­
manded by the American Hu­
mana Aaan.), "The Wrath of 
Ood" la a touching film of good 
triumphing over evil. It haa 
everythin* from romaneo to 
■uspenao to advanture to vio- 
lenca and dleplays some breath­
taking aeanary of Maxico’a land­
scape. Rita Hayworth add* a 
fitting toueh of graea to a good 
film.
If you have yet to see "The
Poseidon Adventure" In Its se­
cond week at Madonna, I en­
courage you to do so. This film 
of survivial against the ele­
ments Is technically wall done 
th Its spacious aets and awe­
some special photographic ef­
fecta.
flhalley Winters, winning the 
Golden Globe Bast Supporting 
Aotreaa award for this picture, 
stoats many a scans from the 
•tar-studded caat.
John Xnowloi bestsoller, "A 
Separate Peace" comes to ths 
screen at tha Obispo. It Is a 
tale of eternal friendship be­
tween two young map In the 
summer of 1942, e friendship 
that Is tragically Interrupted.
M e d ic a l re s e a rc h e rs  
lo o k  a t c le a n  m u m m y
DETROIT (U P I)—Medical 
researchers Thursday perform­
ed an autopsy on a 2,000-year- 
old mummy, digging through 
10 layers of linen, resin and 
balb wrappings to And its or­
gans remarkably well preserv­
ed.
However, members of the 
research team could not Im­
mediately agree on the sex of 
their subject, initially thought 
to bt a women of high social 
standing. Further investigation 
was expected to clarify the 
matter.
SAM'S
h b h t a u i i a n t
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Not only were organs found 
to be In exceptionally S‘>od 
condition, said Wayne State 
University Physiologist Robin 
A. Marraro, but the doctor alse 
discovered a large blood veiiel 
Intact—tho aorta
What made this finding un­
usual, Rarraro said, la that 
blood vessels were not Included 
In th# mummification process 
and therefor# detorleted • 
short time after death. In thli 
csss, he said,* the mumlflratlon 
fluid Injected Into th* thoracic 
rnvlty of the subject after death 
•Iso preserved the sorts, ths 
large arterv which pumpe blood 
from the heart through ln» 
lungs.
"Nobody has ever Men In 
this mummy during the 
years since death," he ••» ’ 
"This Is the first time wsvs 
ever had a craek at n mummy 
that nobody's touched."
The doctor* are reaearrhlng 
the evolution . of Infectious 
disease and hope to perform au­
topsies on mors mummlee In 
years to come In an effort to 
•x plain tha cauaa of such all- 
manta and aid In their treat- 
- ment and cure.
Their main goal In Thurs­
day's operation wee to eatabllen 
a set technique for autopelas of 
thl# kind.
"This Is the first time In 
~Tii«Tory"a m utiny  h*rt»*£**-
searched ti h I a thoroughly, 
Rorraco said.
Rut he added, the dijctori 
were "very, very careful 
ensure that the mummy woute 
lie sent hark to the University 
of Philadelphia In essentially 
the same condition they receiv­
ed it.
F rlC a y , F e e r v a t y l ,  1 * 1  * • # • »
Jazz innovator to score
Clsuicsl and ja u  entertain- 
mant will ba on hand whan 
guitarist Charlla Byrd and hla 
Trio perform at 8 p.m. Friday 
In Chumssh Auditorium.
Byrd has dona ovar 1,000 col- 
lege conoarta and la touring tha 
U.8. collaga scene, parformlng 
a mixed program of claaaieal 
mualc, jass and tha muale of 
today. Ha la an Innovatlva ex- 
parlmantar, and in racant yaara 
has baan atudying tha work of 
Ravi Shankar, tha aitarlat.
Byrd worka with equal eaae 
In both classical and jaaa muale. 
With axtanalva technical akill
from elaaaieal training, ha brld- 
gaa tha worlds of elaaaiaal and 
popular muale. Ha performi 
jaas on a elaaaieal guitar with­
out a piek or amplification.
Byrd has appeared on many 
TV ahowa including) "Today’1, 
"Hike Douglaa”, "Kraft Muale 
Hall" and "Johnny Carson". 
Ha has attended tha major Jaas 
faativals.
Byrd has eapturad virtually 
ovary award available to a gut- 
tariat, Ineluding "Downbeat" 
magaslne’s International Crltlea 
Poll. Ho haa played with var­
ious orchestras Including the
D o c to rs  re sig n  to  h e lp  
In e m e rg e n c y  s e rvic e s
B o s t o n  Symphony Orchestra 
with Arthur Fiedler eondueting.
Admlaaion for thla concert Ta 




A self-produced documentary 
"Generation of Light" will bo 
broadeaat Sunday at 10 p.m.
Tha dim, produced by Chan­
nel 5, ahowa tha highlights of 
tha two-day Chrlatian Science 
Regional Youth meeting hold
Two physicians have resigned 
from tha Health Cantor here to 
go Into private practice in Ar­
royo Grande, according to the 
canters director, Dr. B 111 y 
Mounts.
Tha two are Drs. Arthur 
James and Carl Shirk. Mounts 
said both resigned at the begin­
ning of tha year. He said that 
thalr resignation was prompted 
by tha groat need for emergency 
work at tha Arroyo Grande Hos­
pital.
Thalr services In tha south 
county wore In groat demand 
and they both real 1 sod a conflict 
existed between the two jobs. 
Mounts want on to aay that be­
cause of the great satisfaction 
that they received in their work 
In Arroyo Grande, they decided 




(UPI) Teachers w a n t  on 
strike In Warwick, R.I., Thurs­
day, one day aftar the Rhode 
Island Supreme Court ruled 
they had no constitutional right 
to strike, and Teachers in Phil­
adelphia and I t. Louis defied 
court injunctions agalnet their 
lengthening walkouts.
In other school disputes a- 
cross the nation, the St. Louie 
school board sought fines a- 
gainst strikers) moat of Cleve­
land’s public schools wore shut 
down In the second day of a 
strike by maintenance workers, 
with teachers observing the 
Unas.
Recruiting Is currently going 
on for Shirk’s position. Dr. Wil­
liam Cahill began part time 
practice at the Health Center In 
the fall quarter to r e p l a c e  
Jamee. Cahill came here with a 
doctorate in chemistry, he pre­
viously taught a t Wayne State 
University.
James has been the athletic 
a n d  t e a m  physician for 18 
years, while Shirk, an avid 
horseman, has been the Rodeo 
Team physician. In addition to 
these extra services, both phy­
sicians taught health education 
classes In human sexuality, ven­
ereal dleease and cancer.
Mounts said that both James 
and Shirk were a great aseeet
to the Health Center and will be 
miseed.
last summer at the Blltmnre 
Hotel In Los Angeles. A numbsr 
of university and Cuesta Col­
lege students attended the oon- 
ferenoe to hear one of the key­
note speakers, Jean Stapleton, 
who will also bo featured in 
the half-hour program.
Over 86 hundred students a t­
tended the meeting, coming 
from Hawaii, Arisona, south­
ern Nevada, and southern Cal­
ifornia, as well as San Luis 
Obispo. The program, featuring 
the theme "To Help and to 
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Budget reappraisals on camp­
us are undergoing close scru­
tiny. One In question right now 
ia the funding of A81 lawyer, 
Richard Cartel.
As the budget now stands, 
$8,800 waa allocated for this 
year’s legal services. 11,800 of 
this Is a retainer fee for Carsel 
and the remainder is for unex­
pected expenses such aa court 
ooats, to be used if needed.
For eight hours of legal ser­
vice eaoh month, Careel and hla 
firm receive $100.
In the oontraot there Is a 
mutual thirty-day termination 
clause, from which either Car­
sel and hla firm or the univer­
sity may withdraw. Both par-
Anti-akin flick 
faction march
NEW YORK (UPI)—Marlon 
Brando did not stand the open­
ing of hla latest film, "Last 
Tango In Paris," Thursday 
night, but three young pickets 
did.
Two men and a woman ntood 
in the bitter cold and rain for 
a short and silent protest again­
st the movie’s theme of sex for 
Its own sake.
The pickets claimed to rep­
resent "Christians for Organ­
ised Morality," a group that 
has no Now York telephone 
listing.
ties are negotiating to ooma up 
with mutually agreeable terms 
for funding.
Aooordlng to ASI pres. Robin 
Baggett, "So far we have had 
no need for the eight hours 
a month of legal service. The 
amount budgeted by SAC last 
year is exorbitant."
Baggett suggests the possi­
bility of paying the service fee 
on a oontraot basis only, rather 
than a monthly set fee. He 
feels that since all other bud­
gets have been "slashed drasti­
cally" that this one should also 
be reduoed.
Carsel feels that the $100 a 
month Is a "most nominal foe 
for legal service.” Ho said his 
firm Is running at a small loss 
on this account, but that he 
feels a great attachment to the 
atudonta and their need#.
In the contract there Is a 
banking clause which staiea 
that If the eight hours a month 
are not used up In one month, 
they may bo drawn upon In 
any of the following months.
Cuba rebellion
MIAMI (UPI) -  Havana 
radio charged Thursday that 
U.B. based "counter revolution­
aries" strafed a Cuban fishing 
boat In Bahamian waters last 
Sunday, wounding a C u b a n  
orewman in the leg.
F ig h t fo r  c o u n c il p o st 
I t  u n d e rw a y  d o w n to w n
Only ope person has formally 
filed papers for the City Coun­
cil race and three others have 
announced their Intentions to 
run for the office.
Mrs. V a l e r i e  F. Endros, 
Planning Commission member, 
has tilen papers for the April 
11, election.
"I have p o s i t i v e  feelings 
about community and I want to 
preserve and protect It,” said 
Mrs. Endres. The three areas 
I will stress In my eampalgn 
will be city planning, transpor­
tation and community services."
Mrs. Endres wants to see 
more bike lanes put In and a 
community center started.
Other people who have taken 
out papers but have not return­
ed them arei Myron Graham, 
councilman and art store own­
er, Ken A. Silva, lo«n! designer 
and student, and Noiman A. 
Stone, former student and cook.
The final date to file for the 
council race is Thursday, Fob. 
I, by noon.
C a lt s a  C h a t s  C lu b  ta ts  
te a m s  fo r  to u rn a y  hara
The Calaea Chess Club held they expect to fair much better 
a qualifying tournament open thla year ‘ 
to all Inf * *terested students of 
this unlvoreity earlier this 
month. The tournament was 
held to pick two chess teams 
to represent this university in 
the Association of College Un­
ion International ( ACUI )  
Tournament that will be hosted 
here Feb. 16, 17, and II. .
The four students who qua­
lified were Bill Hartnell, Jim 
Asha, Tim Eume, and Jeff 
Kallmann.
"The poly chesr te«g  com-
Cod in ACUI competition t year In San Jose and flnsh- 
hed In the upper half of the 
tourney agalnet very stjff com­
petition,” said Gene Lagsri, ma­
nager of the games area of the 
Union. "With a year of tour- 
namont experience behind them,
The Caiaea Chess Club hokda 
Informal gatherings weekdays 
at noon in Room 111 of the 
Union. Anyone interested In 
playing a few games or Joining 
the club Is invited to attend 
and further information la ava­




Affairs Minister Mitchell Sharp 
said Thursday the Vietnam 
ceasefire agreement has some 
weaknesses that will have to 
be flxed if Canada ia to cont­
inue its role aa
Friday, M lM if I. tWI
Grapplersset 
for double dual
Cagers in special test
Mustang grauplara will try 
thslr luck in a double-dual with 
Mankato Stats Univsrsity and 
South Dakota Stats Univsrsity 
Saturday sftsrnoon in Mankato, 
Minn.
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock’s 
squad will oloss out Its road 
trip to tha Midwest Saturday 
aftsr facing Northsrn lowu 
Thursday svsning and absorb* 
lug a 81*0 loss to top*ranksd 
Univsrsity Division powsr Iowa 
Stats Wsdnssday night.
Ths Mustangs will faos ths 
fourth and fifth ranksd teams 
in ths Collsgs Division In South 
Dakota Stats and Manato Stats.
Freshman Ed Lsvsnson will 
have a tough tims In his US 
matoh when ho will faos a pair 
of unbuttons, South Dakota has 
NCAA plaos winner Stan Opo, 
who has just a draw to blemish 
his otherwise perfect record. 
Opp lost two years ago to 
Mustang Qary McBride when 
he Musatng won the U l College 
Division orown.
Levan son's other opponent 
will be Mankato’s undefeated 
Brad Thompson,
Other South Dakota stand* 
outs will be Jerry Person at 1ST 
and Dick Vllsm at 190. Mustang 
Steve Oardnor will face the
once*beatcn Pearson while 
Keith Lsland will face Vllsm.
Mankato has another star in 
Larry Goodnature, who will 
face the Mustang's Allyn Cooks 
in ths 1 AH bout.
Aftsr holding Iowa State to 
a U-U tie after six matches, the 
Mustangs fell to ths Cyclone 
express, suffering three pins 
and a superior dsololon In the 
final four matches, Ths il9 
points scored by Iowa Stats in 
those matches gave the Cy- 
donas a 81*9 win in a battle 
of the best of the College and 
University Divisions,
Larry Morgan and Glenn 
Anderson still have their per* 
feot records as they both won 
their matches. McBride was the 
other winner for the Mustangs.
Cooke outwrestled his oppon­
ent, Hitchcock said, but yielded 
a takedown and a penalty point 
on a technical violation in the 
final moments to lose, 5*8.
Other Mustang losers were 
Levenson at 111, Tom Robak at 
184, Gardner at 167, Frank 
Barnhart at 177, Leland at 
190 and Fred Stewart a t  heavy­
weight. Stewart was pinned by 
Olympic bronse medalist Chris 
Taylor.
by MARK COOLEY 
Sports Editor
A different kind of basket­
ball team awaits the Mustangs 
tonight. *
A team without a home 
cour^—but you won't find them 
complaining. A team without 
a crowd to cheer them on— but 
that wont stop them.
When the Mustangs host the 
Athletes in Action (AIA) 
basketball team in the Men e 
Gym at 8, the game will be the 
earns. It's the reason the AIA 
plays, that makes Its games 
something to be shared.
AIA is a collection of play­
ers who have graduated from 
college and now play to share 
their faith In Jesus Christ 
Playing to share their faith is 
their sole purpose of comp­
eting.
Part of the athletic ministry 
of the Campus Crusade for 
Christ organisation, AIA teams 
travel over the country to 
spread the Goapel to those In 
atendonce, Their faith In Christ 
has made them forget about the 
home crowd and concentrate on 
their one goal.
Don't count out AIA as a 
bunch of pushovers. Not hardly. 
The AIA loineup includes such 
standouts as 8-4 Ken Gusta­
fson of Wisconsin. 6-8 Frank
Harrison from Duke, 6-0 Ed 
Brown from Seattle Pacific, 6- 
10 Gary Ladd from Seattle Un­
iversity, fl-6 Sam McCamey 
from Oral Roberta, 6-9 Mike 
Basarich from Los Angeles Ba­
ptist, and 6-7 Dennis Dickens 
from Asusa Pacific.
Both McCamey and Dickens 
have played agalnet Mustang 
teams when they were in col­
lege. Dicksen scored 91 points
in his team's 120-101 victory 
over this university in 1961 and 
19 in a loss the year before,
McCamey played for the Oral 
Roberta team that ripped the 
Mustangs 119-R1 In December 
of 1970.
It's an exhibition game that 
will prove to be more than juit 
a game. It will be an experience 
that should be shared by all.
H. Rap Brown trial begins
NKW YORK (UP!)-*H. Rap 
Brown opened hie attempted 
murder trial Thursday with n 
lh.minute statement beginning 
"Praise be to Allah" and end- 
Ing "Truth |e at the eye If the 
storm and I myself am no more 
than a raindrop looking for a 
fertile place to fall."
Brown and three eodefend- 
anta art* accOsed in a 94-count 
Indictment of the attempted 
murder of policemen, the rob- 
Itery of an upper West Side 
Manhattan bar and Illegal 
possession of weapons.
Brown, acting ns hlr own co-
couneel, stood in front of the 
Ranch, held his arms out, closed 
his eyes and said; "Praise he 
to Allah."
Manhutten Supreme Court 
Justice Arnold Krulmnn Inter­
rupted to Inform Brown, a 
Muslim, that prayers had no 
place in opening statements.
But Brown contlued, describ­
ing his religious and philosophi­
cal convictions, some timen in 
poetu terms.
Brown is represented by 
William Kunstler and Howard 




T h i s  university's intercol­
legiate volleyball team makaa 
its home debut Saturday whan 
the Bakeraficid YMCA taeklee 
the Mustangs.
Ths match is set for I  p.m. 
In the Men's Gym and thare is 
no admission charge to the 
publie event.
The Bakersfield match will 
be tha second for the Volley- 
b a i l e r s .  UC Santa Barbara 
hosted the Mustang# in early 
January and bested the visiters 
in three seta. Ths Grnuchos, 
however, are the top-ranked 
team in the nation and had to 
■truggle to defeat the Mus- 
tangs. Score* of the games 
wsrat 18-18, 18-19, and U-i» 
Coach Mi k e  Fitaaimmons 
named three players as ths key 
to success of the Mustangs. Ex- 
basketball star Mike Jackson is 
the top star, said Fitsaimmona, 
with his spiking ability. Fits- 
aimmons singled out Jeff Mar­
lows and Kan Preston as other 
outstanding playara.
Rounding out ths roster are 
Eric Twist, Harry Johnson and 
Pat Whalley as starters. Re­
serves are Tim Smith, Iteve 
Montanos and Fitaaimmons.
Rodeo planned
Students with n yen for ro­
deoing will be performing in 
Collet Arens at 6 tonight.
Mon will compete In bull rid­
ing, bareback brone riding, calf 
roping, and ribbon roping. 
Women's svsnta will include 
barrell racing, goat tying, nnd 
break-away roping, Open comp­
etition also is scheduled.
Ths publio Is invited to at­
tend. Admission will be one 
dollar.
Friday, Fob. 9, has been dss- 
. inatsd as a "rain date" in the 
ease that inclement weather 
foroos postponement of to­
night's rodeo.
Ths rodeo is being sponsored 




Call Roundhouse al 148-1014 
• r  drag By C U  l i f t .
Platoon Leaders Class
WHATS IN TH E PLC FOR ME ?
0  L E A D E R S H IP  T R A IN IN O  A N 0  E X P E R IE N C E  
0 R E C E I V E  I  B O O  P E R  S C H O O L  Y E A R  
0 L E A R N  T O  P L Y  F R E E  W H ILE  IN S C H O O L  
0 E A R N  M O O  DURINQ •  W E E K S  SUM M ER
TRAIN IN O
0  N O  O N  CAM PU S TR A IN IN O  
0 E A R N  S S S 7 S  T O  S i t ,4 4 4  Y O U R  F IR S T  
Y E A R  A F T E R  O R A D U A T IO N  *
A FEW GOOD MEN ARE 
QUALIFIED FOR THE MARINE-  
PLC -  ARE YOU ?
i n  voun mamni coast m m iiin t a t iv i on caucus 
3-6 Fab, Looated at the Cafeteria 
From 10 AM to 4 PM
pick up on 
these specials:
o  n & w
Traffic- S h o o tO u t 
A t Fantasy 
j  Fictory
Dssp Purple- Who Do
W t Think 
W t A rt
■ ••eh  Beye-Hoi fend
3 . 1 9
We buy t  M il uMd records 
7M  Foothill (Aoress from J o r d a n * )
M U S T A N G  C L A S S I F I E D S
F o r Sale
J O U  I N  A l A I K A "  n b w  a v a l 
T h u  h andbook covert all t i * i e i ,
H a b i t ,
_ I  ____________ . . .  i  ram -
mat a n t  M t r ta r  a a p a itw n ltlH . F la n  
Y O U *  o d v *n h ir *l  | 3  00 J I A ,  » o *  I M S ,
1 I H U M  M f l l  i  1 * 9  I f
w ith  thia od 
l a v a  t h l*  a d  far rartrli
W IN A N  N F 4 I  r o o m  C A IC U IA T O S
A  140 0  v a lu e . can ba y a v rti S 1 .00 
d o n a tio n * can b *  m a t *  at I I I ] } ,  th t  
l U  V ie ra , a * tha lib ra ry la w n ,
O V I U I A S  J O S t  t o !  I T U 0 I N 1 I  -  
A u t i t b i i * .  lu ta p b , I .  A m e n ta , A t n r a  
M a tt  p t a n t t i a n t , rammer at hril tim e, 
ta p d n ia j  M i d ,  M w i N M I Q S . h a t  in ta . 
w n t a , T W I  C b  D a M . i J . l H O  I t l a -  
g rap n  A v * . ,  S t t i t l e y ,  C A . 1 4 / 0 4 .
♦ • W A T H  H O * *
t _ . . .
lira  ite te a  t y t t t m t  d ltc a u n 1
' • I T I I S O  C O M  V O N  I N I !  C e u  j
I M U S I I
W i l
3 & 7 w
3 P T I a k »iMTtnsuCi tonm
S C O  i  *i
la t a  tew b * m ttfv u iiin  t r im  the N a t i o n . • v a r a t h ln a ^ M ^ c o ll ’ a n V ^ a t l M l 'w a 'a e n
W a can 't lilt
W han tha Ship l i n k *
M .U S A  in v a r* w ill 
tia e l It,
W atat V ia  » Plead tatte d w e tra ilt 
u nd ether D iv in g  a n d  t u t l i n |  
te a r  w ill ba an tali----------
H I  F a tiT i*
wauV fio 8
in
I 4 3 D I V I
C H I A F  T Hit I l i b
W b b a y , M il  o n d  t r o d , u ia d  r a tb id i 
an d t a p t l  T V  M o n tb tb y  14 4  0444
I t  1 1 1 0  I I F A I I I  at p n y l j i  pricat
•  track a n d  hem e i t t n
.  w a b a y a ta d  *g g ip m *n l 
U H I A F  S i m  » » /  M e n t i .a y  1a ta t  4 4  0 4 * 4
MjTr°r.,£oma,
a tth  M 3  1 3 1  / c o m , 1 1 0  1 ) 4  
F l C I A l i  I I  ’ 3 -w a y  t p r a k tr  tyttam.ra rru ’Vii'Vs
**** >". * inatoNic.
1 333 M e n te r ty  I t .xstswiaJarx.
J O  t a r l  l a a i d i ,  l a r i  W a tta ltl , lari 
w a .  W ate r F ra  l|> e r!i th e n ,
34 1  F a t l l l t  I I P  C o ll 1 4 )  3413
p T T  BTuiT'iitliSf
1 1 0  00 la m o le .
T V»1..jjmamHM
M l  Y l l C T R O N i i l  a lla rt  trtita t yea 
ta n  e lta rd  a n d  g a a ra n ta a t ihalr
'ramibfat, -  
tar it*rest
A l l  m aier arark
! • " • * »  then ^ n y a n ^  * u *  in la w n
t ta b te *. g T jk r a n d t  1 1 3  10
rantaad te at m e m h i. . . 4  gu ar te e  I *
labor a n d  ana year g a m .
T I A C  A P 0 3 0  F r e le tlle n a l t a p *  r*cc 
F t r l t t l  ra n d ltra n . H i t  l * 0 0 / f c l l  Par 
1 4 1 0  er b a tt  a tla r 1 4 4 ,3 1 4 3 ._________
MUIT llll,
A i  D i Iiw c u o m t Celcw latet Call •> 
O a t y  4 1 4 0 4 4 1  at 3 3 3 -4 4 4 *__________
,  F I l l l l  ' V A U I Y  C A M F I I  Fanallad
m ta tia r Pitt O .n t u n .im a ll  p ic k u p  
1 O a e d  C p n d illa n  1 3 1 0  5 4 4 .3 0 4 1
H F  3 1 F o tb a t ra lc a la tp t 
4 ) 1 0  00 to ll I 4 3 - I 3 I I .
Pat M l *
H I A T H K I T  A O  1 1 0  c a t M i l *  t a p *  d lth
l i k *  i * p « , i A  ava th a a l 13  00 a n d  ap  
Iran O a r y  a t 1 4 4  4 J * I  iv a n in g *  an iy 
W h itn e y H a ll n * « t  t *  ( o r b * ,  tho p
Travel
TtJTc1' !*-**
l t d  < *  h .o d p h o n .i  o n ly 130 
A M ,P M  tta r to  rocaivar w , “
3 H I A T H K I T  m a n * a m p *
___  J T  * y l t * i
c a t M i l *  rtc a rd a rt ( 3 4  * 1
C H I A F  SI I I I  l i a r * *  la p a lr  ( 4 4  M M
9 *3  M a n ta ta y  M a n  l o t  I 30 t *  ( .0 0
aaroairaSvwih i t , T a i
W hbbls
la a ta , I n t r a - la r a p *  P h i t , v r a T l , 
Ita d a n tra il A  I m r a n  F a t M t , Kw ani, 
Am atiran l * p r * M  i  A l p  M n T e a r*,
Ita va l in r a r a n t* a n d  p u b lita tia n *, 
Iv a ry lh ln g  lar a  g a o d  Itlp l 
l l a d t m  I t r v i t * *  W a i l , In *. 
R ith a rd  W a n i n g * !  1 4 4 - 1 4 1 1
H ou sin g
T H I  J U O O I I  H O U I I  |)  ta k in g  * p p .  
iIta lia n * far loo m  a n d  b g b td  tdi 
m a n  F a ly  tta d d n tt. 1 4 3 . 1 * 0 * .
a r r ,iarti»t8a«'
N * * d  a n *  m e lt  raam m ata t *  Till
c a b in -lib * w-------  * -  ‘  ■ -
M b m , lir a  . . . .
I l l  m anth p la t  i
■ a a i* tin 
-lik t  h e a t*  In l a y w a a d , O w n  
i, fira p la ta , g u itt  m *  t *  b a lia v * 
a f l l i t i t * .
call I 3 I  3 I I O  a l l * ,  4 .
1 *3 1  * o w o ,o k  i 340 -T w ln
ggg j  4400 ""»>■ <l,0n ^ 3 o T
* 4  M C I C U I Y  | 4 I 0  4  n t w  I | i m , p * * * '  
| t * * r i n g . b r a k * t , e r *o t  lro n *p *rla ll4 n . 
4 *  D A l t  o n ly  ( 1 4 1 0  lo w  m i l * * * ,
t a n d i l l *n . I d  3 3 )  3 1 0 1 . v  ___
1 * 4 *  F ly m  t * a p * * . * n t  h a * n e w  b 'd k u
tlrp *. eat I b o d y  4  chrom a. n . . d t  a n r  
w b - a n *  p a r t , car. altar I 4 3 .T S J *  |fU (l
1 *3 1  T a rin a C ab 
tta re a , ch ra m * w .
H o n d o  3 10 I t  ram bler 14
1 * * 1  ^ * r d  M j i l a n g  u lt k - t h l l t , S U - 
c y lln d a r  * * t * l l » n l  ta n d ltld n . C all d*#- 
m n g *. 1 4 4 1 4 * 1 . __________________
7 * 3 1  H o n d o  C D 1 0 K ) .  M a ln ta ln a J  wlflt 
la v in g  c a rt Irrira t. C o th  * r  t r d f * .l "  
on m ln l.tr a tk  ( 4 * 1  l a *  D an H all O A  
9 1 4 . p h a n t  1 4 4  3 13 3  _____
dr,V(
^ " " |4 «  141*14^
y v 'i  hartn .°kl°, furnnh*d, 13000
A v a i l o b l *  tar Ip r ln g  a a o rta r,
C a ll 1 4 3 -3 0 9 1
340cc
I V )  V a m o h a  I T )  
,  10 0 0  m i l * * , I I I *  
ta ll  * v * l  1 * 1 1 1 * 3 'SSr
4th  m en n r a d td  p rtP  ar( h eta | 3 0 / m *
7 0  K a w o ta b l 
1 1 ) 1  * r  b * * t  . 
a n d  33 ra g . Ca lw a s . *
Lost A  Fo u n d
3 0 1  M N
la a n try 4 1— u n a ll tu m lih a d  trailer In O n *  t l w d a n l , J i l l ,  herW  O K
l * * t  Pam e la d a lm a tie n  14 3  0 *3 0  
i o i T  Slock lo b r o d a r  D a g . 3c|«n d lfr
